Leki, Babygirl
Chorus:
Babygirl, time to let it go
The world you know won't bring no more
Babygirl, let yourself grow
Nothing' to find better shut that door
Babygirl, time to change you flow
Can't chose? Can't run no more!
Babygirl, think you better know
The world you knew, ain't no more
Open you eyes,
See the same
Not surprised, baby knows the game
Who are you?
Thinkin' she not the same
She used to be
Things change
Started as a game sucked you in
Now your here
Messed up
Still a grin
Tthat face of yours reads sorrow
Livin' it up like there ain't no tomorrow
Things you should you wont
Things they don't you do
What you wont you don't get
The shit you do
Where's it gonna end?
Take a look at you
Where's it gonna end?
Who controls who?
Runnin' round sheming
'nd lying mainly
TO YOURSELF
Tryin' to hide me
Had to find me
Fooled yourself
(chorus)
Beating myself up
Won't bring my selvation
Gotta learn to live in self approbation
Hardest part is trusting me
The good and the bad
I got it in me
I have,
Done a lotta things
Said a lotta things
Cared about no-thing
Felt no emotions
That face of yours reads sorrow
Living it up
Like there ain't no tomorrow
Things you should you won't
Things they don't you do
What you won't you don't get
The shit you do
Where's it gonna end?
Take a look at you
Where's it gonna end
Who controls who?
(chorus)

I realized
I stand alone
I came and i will go
To know that blew my mind
Unchained my soul
Enabled me to grow
No i don't steel no other's energy
I generate my own
I move like no one got no grip on me
Flow on my tempo
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